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A Weekly Newspaper

BEREA KENTUCKY

OUR PLATFORMl
This paper aims to bring

the best reading to every fire ¬

side Reading is a great thing
but it makes a difference
what you readtTUB CITIZEN brings first of
ill the newsnot every talel
J

f crime or horror but the im
lortant newsthe news from
Vashingtont and the State

capital from our soldiers in
far off islands from our neigh ¬

bors everywhere For the
young folks we have a story
and a Bible lesson for house-

wives a few new ideas each
weekwhich should lighten
thtIr labors for the farmer
some valuable hints which
will help him to make more
from his land and cattle

We propose to get the best
ideas that can be found on allI

I

such practical and important
matters and pass them around
imong our readers The re-

sources
¬

of Berea College are
not for its students alone The
editor of this paper can at
time step into the largest Col-

lege

¬

library in the State and
he has engaged several of the
most distinguished instructors
in the College to take charge
of special departments in the
paper Those who are visited
by THE CITIZEN will know
what is going on in the world
Everyweek it will tell them
somethingworth knowing

TIlE CITIZEN is pledged tong
party It is every mans friend
ft stands for the things which
benefit alltemperance
thrift kindness enterprise
and education And we ask
all who believe in these things
0 subscribe for THE CITIZEN

Madison County

Tim armyworm is working de¬

struction on vegetation in the Fox
town neighborhoodI

Last Thursday evening lightning
killed two horses ono belonging toI
J C Bnrnoin and one to Irvine
Haynes

The Madison County Teachers In ¬

stitute is in session at Richmond this
week About one hundred teachers
are in attendance

An oil well on the farm of Tine
Williams yields oil that according to
expert eiwiy is worth 8 per barrel
It is a Hinooth back oil

The Richmond Colored Fair will be-

held Aug 2931 E M Embry is

president B F Stone secretary
Liberal premiums are oITendI

George Cook a farmer of Richmond
putting up at the Enterprise hotel in

Louisville was sunstriiek Monday
while sitting in front of the building
and <shortly after

The ladies of the Pastors Aid So

ciety of Silver Creek Chapel will
give an ice cream supper at the homo
of R L Potts tonight hours 730 tp
12 All are cordially invited to at-

tend
¬

Music by good string baudI
Good teats will be provided for all

The Leader says that a company ofI
Lexington capitaliHts have secured
lenses on several thousand acres of

laud in the southeastern part ofI
iliulison near the Jackson and En
till county lines They will proceed

at onto to develop the country as

there are unmistakable signs of oil in

that region

Crapsev and Lamm architects of

Cincinnati are at work on plans for

the proposed improvements on the
court house Among other improve ¬

wets the clerks oflices will be reno-

vated

¬

and the vaults enlarged and
made fire proof This is a wise move

as it will render the countys records
almost absolutely safe Pautagraph

Mount Stuarts boy Jimmie was
severely hurt last Friday The boy
was out playing with other boys on
the school grounds at West Union
and was accidentally pushed down-

a steep bank about five feet high
Being a cripple he could not help
himself and fell with his whole weight
on his left arm breaking the bone and
putting the elbow out of joint Dr
Cornelius atttended him

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Master Wlllard Sharp is sick

Fresh bread at Bicknell Earlys
Mrs Derthick extends her visit a

mouth longer
Miss Susan Ramsey is sick on

Depot Street
Wm Oweu is cutting staves for

W T MehalTey

J C Sharpo is still making old
lumber and meal

Deputy Sheriff Torrill of Rich ¬

mond was in town Saturday
John Hawkins has found good

sulphur water near the depot
Distracted meetings hogan at the

Glade church Sunday night
W H Humphrey is working for

THE CITIZEN in Mason County
The editor and wife spent Satur-

day
¬

and Sunday ou Robes Mountain
Miss Mary Duersou of Richmond
visiting tho Misses Hagan at Slate

LickMiss
Nina King loft last Thursday

for an extended visit with relatives at
McKee

Tho Osborne and Yooutn families
spent several days this week camping

Camp Nelson

Mr cud Mrs Ed Sopor of Spears
spent last week with Mrs Sopers
parents at Slate Lick

Miss Anna Liudley and Lester Hill
returned Thursday from a visit with
friends at Greeusburg Ind

Rev Aulick returned last Thurs ¬

day after u two weeks visit with
home folks at DeMossville

Her H J Derthick returned
Saturday after a long visit with Mrs
Derthicks parents at Mantua O

Mrs Artie Sharp of East Hick
man Jessaniiue County is visiting
her aunt Mrs1 C Sharp of Berea

Mrs and Mrs I C Davis ether ¬

tained a number of friends Saturday
evening in honor of Miss Ida Azbill

Workmen havo been busy for the
past week slating the roof of Ladies
Hall and making other necessary re ¬

pairsWni
Jackson while working at

Bimlettefl mill Saturday got his
hand caught in one of the saws cut-

ting
¬

it very badly
Chas Hanson and his sister Anna

who have been on a trip to Buffalo
Washington and other places ret-

urned Saturday-

C M Rawlings and wife Mrs
I Ogg and children MiMes Nita

Finley and Daisy Coddington spent
Sunday at Slate Lick

The Marsh family returned Friday
night front an outing on Robes
Mountain A week was spent by
them very pleasantly

Win Blanton who is teaching at
West Union has had an enrollment
of 41 pupils for the pMt two weeks
tho largest in that district for years

Rev Archie Pettiford has returned
from the convention at Mt Sterling
His speech is said to have been the
best one made during the convention

Mrs Hunting and daughter Helen
left Wednesday of last week for
Seward 111 being called there by the
serious illness of Mrs Hunting

fatherIf
cant rest well theso hot

nights just take a blanketand go up-

on Robes Mountain for your restI
You will sleep with both hands up
there TUB CITIZEN man has tried it

Harold Hunting leaves Monday
for Yale where he expects to spend
tome time in tutoring and then to
enter Yale Divinity School Mr
Hunting will speak next Sunday
night at the Second church-

A party of Berea young peole visited
Big Hill cave and spring last Satur-
day

¬

night The party consisted of
Misses Nora Burdelte Fairchild
Todd Ethol Todd and Messrs Chas
Burdette Hunting and Todd

Mrs Lou Hanson returned Wed ¬

nesday of last week from a visit with
friends at Oreonsburg Ind and
Bracken county Ky Miss Kate
Van Dyke of Augusta Ky came
home with Mrs Hanson and will be
her guest for some time

Rev F B Avery PaineAville 0
the managing director ot Lincoln
Memorial University Cumberland
Oap Tenu spent Monday night with
E P Faircbild on his way to Cum ¬

berland Gap Mr Fairchild accom ¬

panied him on his trip Tuesday

Herm Klima in a letter asking for
the address of his CITIZEN to be
changed says I have just returned
from my vacation trip and spent
over five weeks in Iowa where I
had glorious times and had five
meals a day Ho is employed as
proofreader and job compositor on
the catalogue for the Chicago Fair

r

Other Locals
Miss Allio Lewis is improving
Born to Mr and Mrs J > L Ambrose

ou 25th a boy

C M Rawlings has been on the
sick list but is out again

Miss Southworth is building a sum ¬

mer house ou Robes Mountain
E T Fish left Monday on a bus

tress trip to Paris and Lexington

Mrs Mollie Brewer has been ill for

the past week but is much improved
Will Finloy who has boon visiting

relatives went to Williumsburg Sun ¬

dayProf
Diusmore is in attendance at

the Madison County Teachers Insti ¬

tute nt Richmond
Prof Marsh loft Saturday for Blat

tyville to attend tho Institute in ses
sion there this week

Prof Caruahnn is conducting the
Leo County Teachers Institute at
Beattyviltu this week

Misses Ida and Tiditha Gay left
yesterday for Mammoth Cave where
they will spend a week

Mrs Erasmus Spence who has been
visiting relatives in Owsley has return ¬

ed home accompanied by her sou

Prof Ruvmoud is visiting teachers
institutes at Jonesville Leo county
Va and Sneedvillo Hancock couutyI
Ten n this week

Miss lulu Azbill loft Tuesday for
Louisville whore she willspend thu
mouth of August From there she
goes to Okoloua Miss

W H Porter who is to be cashier
of tho Berea bank and family arrived
Monday They have taken rooms
with Miss Sallie A DlvisI

Dr Burgess assisted byseveral
persons held preaching service al
Slate Lick Sunday afternoon There
will be services there again next Sun ¬

day at 3 p in-

S C Kelly of Evarts a Boron stu ¬

dent writes I have received a first

class school which hits ti census en-

rolled

¬

of eightyeight pupil His
address is Klondike Ky

Rev T B Townsend for some
years a missionary of the Christian
Alliance in Africa arrived hero Sat ¬

unlay with Rev II J Derthick
Rev Towuxeutl gave the story of his

experiences in Africa last Sunday
night at tho Second Church

Last Thursday Mr Lodwick was

testing tho fire extinguisher at Ladies
Hall and used it with good effect on
Mr Nixon who was coming around
ono corner of the building Tho ex
giveu was that Mr Nixons hair Room-

ed

¬

to be on fire

U S Department of Agriculture
WEATHER BUREAU

Voluntary Observers Meteorological Record

1r Mouth of Aueiut IDOL

Mailmum temperature lei T Dole 22 A 21

Minimum temperature 52of Dale 8 4 9
Mean temperature to oJ
0 rested dally range37F rata 24

Total precipitation 273 Inclin
Oreatett In 21 noun 191 inch Date 30

Number of clear lIarl 21

Number of cloudy day 4

No of partly cloudy day C

TilE MARKETS
A9 RUt > KTKD KV

A O NORMAN A CO

CINCINNATI July so

CATTLE Common 200 r3 300
if Butchers4lfi M 501
if Shippers4G0 < r 52f-

rCALVESChoice500 < i fiGO
Large Common300 jJ 90-

0PiousCamunon385 M 560
Fair good lightfi0r 1 580

i1 Packing5751 rJ 5 8li-

SilEEPGIXXI to choice 100 tiJ nrJO
Common to fair 225 285

LAMBS Good to choice 425 3 5215
Common to fair275 400

WIEATNo2 Red 8-

CoRsNo2 mixed WI
OATSNo 2 12
RYENO 2 48 Q 55
FLOOK Winter patent 845 jJ 385

if fancy 800 J 880
U Family225 fJ 200

MILL FEED 1800
HAYNo1 Timothy 1600Ull 1500

4 No2 1300
U No 1 Clover JOOM U50

No2U 800 850

POULTRY
Springers per It 10 a 13
Fryers 10 a 11

Heavy hoes U 7j
Light heusIe M

RooAtersu 4
Turkey hens U li

TolUsIe 0
Ducks 0 0-

Eaos Fresh near by 10
U Goose

HIDES Wet salted 8
U No 1 dry salt 71 10
U Bull 6-

c Lambskins GO

I can tell you how you can earn
enough money during vacation to pay
all your expenses for the Fall Winter
or Spring Term at Beroa College
Write now to John Dodwell Citizen
Office Borea Ky

TILLMAN ON TOP

Senator McLaurin Read Out of
the Democratic Party

ACTION WAS A POLITICAL SURPRISE

Drmocratln Kxrrntlvn Committed of
South Curollim ltriiiillutr Ihn DIMII

oorncy of One of the Sentonnf the
Ialinrltii Stale Tllliniui Suppurled-
tin KiMilutlon

Columbia S C July 2GTime stale
Democratic executlvecumtnltteontloit
ed a resolution ruling Senator Mclnu
rin out of the Democratic party Tim
action was totally unexpected

Senator Tlllman supported tho run
olutlon which was unexpectedly of¬

feted as n substitute for n resolution
un which there had been much debate
concerning tho oath to be taken by
candidates for congress In the ap-
proaching election to flit the vacancy
caused by the death of Congressman
Stokes of the Seventh district Tho
resolution follows

Whereas the lion John 1 Mclau
rin Junior senator elected to repre¬

sent the state of South Carolina In the
national congress has by his aflllla
ions and votes In that body Ignored
the national Democratic platform anti
thereby misrepresented his state and
his Democratic constituency who
elected him-

Therefore bo It resolved That It
Is tho sense and conviction of the Dem
ocratic state executive committee that
Senator John I Mclnurln from time
standpoint of honesty and selfrespect
should tender his unqualified resigna
tion Immediately

The resolutions was adopted by a
vote o > 25 to C

Our Trade With Germany
Washington July 30 Ambassador

White has made the subject of United
States trade with Germany the basis
of a special report to time state depart
men Ho shows that In the course of
10 years the United States had ad ¬

vanced from fourth to first place on
tho basis of goods shipped to Ocr
many the total value of such goods
and natural products In 1900 being
I2CC7C0400 Tho United States thus
standn far above any other country In
this trade On the other hand In the
matter of goods Imported from Got
many the United States has stool In
third place without change for the 10
years tho value of time Imports In 1900
being 104482000

South African Gooseberry
london July 29Unltcd States

Ambassador Choate has left IxinUon
for Holland Humor has It that ho
did not go for a holiday but at tho
Invitation of Mr Kruger who desires
him to act as mediator In bringing
about a settlement It would natur-
ally bo supposed that a settlement
could not take place without the Irre
pressible Dr Lcyds but If Mr Choato
has gono to Rolland Dr Ueyds has
left the country for Brussels starting
Satu > Viy No Importance Is attached
to thins Timor for the paper which
prints It refers to It editorially In a
facetious vein as a South African
gooseberry

Montana Land Swindle
Helena July 27 Senator W A

Clark has tiled In the United States
court at Uutto his answer to the suit
by the government to vitiate his title
to about 1COOO acres of timber land
In western Montana on the grounds
that tho lands were secured from tho
government through a gigantic swin ¬

dIe and In connection with which tho
federal grand jury recently returned
102 Indictments Clark In brief aver
that ho is an Innocent purchaser and
as such must be protected The lands
are valued at half a million dollars

Want Teddy For President
Kansas City July 20A body of CO

prominent Kansas City Republicans
organized a 1904 Roosevelt club Its
purposes are to secure the nomination
of Vice President Roosevelt for pres
dent In the Republican national con ¬

vention In 1904 to have this conven
tion held In convention ball In Kansas
City and to have Missouri present a
solid Uoosovelt delegation In tho con ¬

vontlon

Porto Rican Rejoice
Washington July 27 Secretary

Hunt of Porto Klco cabled to the state
department News of the president
proclamation was received throughout
Porto Klco There wns a general ex ¬

pression of popular gratification and
many telegrams announce popular rej-

oicing and send messages of congrat
uatlon to the president and Governor
Allen

Internal Revenue Receipts
Washington July 27Thu annual

preliminary report of Commissioner
of Internal Revenue Yerkes for the
fiscal year ended June 30 1901 shows
that receipts from all sources of Inter-
nal revenue for the year aggregated
f30C71CC9 an Increase of 11556GG1
over time receipts for the fiscal year
ended June 30 1900

She Didnt Die Poor
Grand Rapids Mich July 29Mrs

Antonla Van Oosten an aged Holland
woman fell dead from the heat on the
street while on her way home from
church She was supposed to bo In
very poor circumstances but a cloth
pouch was found tied about her waist
under her skirts containing 104C In
gold and bills

Taps For an Aged Veteran
Marshalltown la July 30 James

C Cheney the oldest inmate of the
Iowa soldiers home and a veteran of
the Independent Brady guards of De-
troit In tho Canadian rebellion of 1838
Is dead here aged 93 Ho was admit-
ted

¬

to the home under a special act
OB account of bravery IB erricc

NKW THOTT1NO CHAMPION

CrescruR Cuts llnlf n Sreonil oil orI
The Abbott KriMinl

Cleveland July 27 At tho Glen
Mlle driving park Crescous went an
exhibition mllo In 2021 breaking the
worlds record The time by quarters
was 30 101 131 202 lowering
tho former worlds record of 2031
hold by Tho Ahhot-

gnthuslnRtlo men rushed out and
lifted Ketcham from time sulky and
carried him to the grand stand Then
ho was escorted to the Judges stand
where ho made n short speech

Crcsceus holds not only tho worlds
trotting record for both Boxes lint last
week at the Detroit Grand Circuit
meeting by trotting In 20i and
205 In ids race against Charlie Herr
secured the worlds record for tho two
fastest heats ever trotted III n race
his second mile In 205 also being a
now worlds record for the fastest
mile ever trotted In n race and also
the fastest second heat ever trotted

Prominent horsemen say George II
Ketcham deserves much credit for thu
remarkable achievements of Crvscnun
Mr Ketcham not only owns tho
worlds champion trotter but ho also
bred him and has driven htm In all of
his races

Secretary Lonps Vacation
Washington July 30Secretary

Long will leave Thursday for his any

nual vacation tho major portion of
which will bo spent nt his home at
Hlnglmm Mass Ho probably will re-

turn to Washington during time early
part of September prior to tho date
when the Schley court of Inquiry
meets Assistant Secretary Hackctt
who has been spending several weeks
at his country homo In Now Castle
N II will return to tho city Wednes ¬

day and will act as secretary Mr
Hackctt Is expected to return from the
department early In September Ills
successor has not yet been elected
Secretary Lang would bo grallllcd to
have Governor Allen resume his du ¬

ties as assistant secretary which ho
relinquished when he went In Porto
Rico and It scorns probable tnat this
may follow

Sack of Sliver tt ln
Chicago July 29A sack of 1000

sliver dollars tins mysterliMirt v ellIII
pcareil from the Comnu ial Li tonal
bank anti although mviMul tivtivea
have been put on the raiu ilt Ir ef
forts so far have been futile The
package which weighed itbuut CO

pounds was left outside of the vault
by mistake when the bank closed for
tho night anti space then no traro of
it can be found This Is the sevond
strange disappearance of u packngo
of money belonging tu limo Commer
cial National bank In n year Detect ¬

ives are still looking for n bundle of
20000 In bills shipped by tho bank

with tho Adams Impress company to
time National State bank at Hurling
ton In Aug 17 1900 When tho
package was opened at Burlington It
contained only clippings of papers

Avenged an Insult
Shelbyvllle lad July 2G Ilcrnimo

of an alleged Insult Mrs Frank Kreeito
of Franklin shot and killed William
Gray a stone contractor at Brlggs
town this county Mrs Frecso In
company with her husband drove to
Red Mills three miles west of Fair
land where Gray was at work Com ¬

ing suddenly upon her victim without
a word the woman Jumped from the
buggy and began shooting tho first
shot entering Grays taco near tho
point of time chin Hir second shut
struck Gray near the center of tho
breast and produced almost Instant
death An attempted criminal assault
Is given as time reason for tho murder
After time shooting Mr and Mrs
Freese drove to Franklin Ind and
the latter surrendered to tho sheriff

New Naval Cadets
West Point N V July cr Among

the 30 candidates who passed the ox
amlnatlons and were admitted to tho
military academy as cadets were Cal ¬

vin P Titus who was tho first to
scale the will at Peking China Nor-
man F Ramsey lingo D Schultz and
Don D Strong who were on duty In
tho IhlllpplncM when notified of their
appointment and Clarence lytnan of
Hawaii who Is the first cadet to bo
appointed from the governments new
possessions Tho corps numbers 4C4

cadets within 18 of time full number
provided for-

Schley Court of Inquiry
Washington July 25 Secretary

Long In accordance with a request
from RearAdmiral Schley announced
that he would order a court of Inquiry
to examine Into tho entire matter of
Admiral Schleys course In tho San
tiago naval campaign Later the sec
rotary announced that owing to tho
extremely hot weather tho court
would not meet until September The
sessions of the court will bo open
Schley may call witnesses and bo rep ¬

resented before tho court by counsel

Object to American Shoes
Vienna July 25At a largely at ¬

tended meeting of Viennese shoemak ¬

ers a most determined protest was
lodged against the projected establish-
ment

¬

of American shoe houses In Vim

enna and the meeting resolved to
send a deputation to tho minister of
commerce and to tho provincial gov
ernor begging them to Interdict Amer
ican houses from embarking In tho
shoo business In this country

She Wouldnt Marry Him
Muncie Ind July 29Peter Till

bury an Iron worker called at tho
homo of Kato Phlnnoy and throw tho
contents of a small bottle filled with
carbolic need Into tho face of Mrs
Mary Torrey a guest burning out the
womans eyes ami burning her neck
breast and arms frightfully The man
pleaded with tho woman tor years to
many bin

TWO KAMI MRS FlOUt
Up In Until Array and Find

Tlnlr Itlllr
Memphis July 29Edwin Blalnck

dead with a Winchester rile ball
through his brain M F Blalock leg
broken by a bullet Robert Wright
Sr leg broken by n bullet Robert
Wright Jr a fuglttvo from Justice
Such Is time net result or a desperate
duel with Winchester rlllcs which oc

curred near Forest 11111 cemetery The
tragedy grow out of a dispute between
Robert Wright Jr and I ll win Ilia
lock Tho fathers backed tho boys up
and tho two families lined up with
rules on neutral ground When with
in n few yards of each other the first
shut was fired lull limo battle began
with time foregoing result

Robert Wright Jr and Edwin Bin

lock till dead boy had a slight tune
tel Wright It Is sold told It around
that be Imo given Ulalook n black eye
The two families on account of this
little difference became estranged
nnd the tragedy resulted

Another Family Affair
Medford bid July 9At UCltIIStation this county John IIlalllo

shut and Instantly killed by

Fritz nod his sun time father emptying
tho contents of a shut guru kilo the
victims abdomen and the son rlnlCItwo shots from a revolver Into
leys IlIad Tho suns of Bcasly sad
Fritz were engaged In a fist tight and
when Iloasluy Interfered on behalf of
his boy the elder Fritz objected A
general row followed with results an
stated

Price of Potatoes Goes Up
Chicago July 26In less than n

week the wholesale price of potatoes
In tho local market has advanced as
a result of time druuth from 70 cents
a bushel to 110 This Increase of 40

coals a bushel within so short a time
Is said to bo unprecedented It brings
time retail prlco to 35 and 40 cents a
peek at this season when potatoes are
usually to bo had hero In abundance
at 15 cents a puck Report from
southern Illinois Missouri and Kan ¬

Ins and other districts Indicate that
tho recent rains came too late to save
much of the potatot In those sunS
parched sections It Is from this tor
rltory that Chicago Is supplied

Reindeer For Alaska
Washington July 27A cablegram

was received nt the Interior depart
maul from Lieutenant llertbolf who
was sent to Siberia to purchase rein
deer for use In Alaska saying that he
has arrived at Vladivostok and has
purchased GOO deer for 13 roubles
each with the prospect of securing
100 more and 1000 next summon
Lieutenant Bertholf asks for money
to charter a steamer nt Vladivostok
to take tho reindeer to Port Clarence
It Is hoped that the steamer can reach
Port Clarence by tho last of August
The price of the dour Is about 670
In American money

Caught at His C O D Game
AlbnnyJuly 30 RcquUltlon paper

were Issued by Governor Odell for the
extradition of Tom Sailor who Is
wanted at PltUburg for working time

Co 0 n game Sailor called upon nov
oral Ilttsburg merchants and ordered
goods sent to an address C O D i

Upon a pretext of going Inside for tho
money Sailor would lenvu by a rear
door leaving tho messenger who had
delivered the goods waiting Sailor
Is serving a 15 days sentence at lint¬

falo and will be taken to Plltsburg on
Ids release therefrom

Fatal Oath For Liberty
Montlccllo Join July 29 Simon

Williams condemned to death for tho
murder of Deputy Sheriff Hawkins
nnd sentenced to hung Aug 8 made
a dash for liberty After a desperate-
fight In which Deputy Sheriff R II
Kllpntrlck was badly wounded by Wil ¬

lams with his own pistol tho negro
fled but was shot to death Officer
Kllpatrlcks wound Is In the groin
Ills condition la critical

Peking Deadlock Broken
London July 26The deadlock f

tho ministers of the powers has end
ed says n Peking correspondent Ran
sin has withdrawn her proposal to In-

crease
¬

the duties to 10 per cent anti
has accepted with some Important
reservations Great Britains counter
proposal that the sources of revenue
marked now shall bo considered ade
quate the powers providing for a
shortage If It arisen

Bryan Latest Aphorism
Chicago July 27Whllo here Wil

liam J Bryan who la en routo home
after a long tour of the cast and
south said Imperialism Is still the
great Issue between the two political
parties The tariff to be sure is aa
Important subject but to my mind
hearldlsenso Is a mare serious malady
than stomach acho

n

Insane Mana Bloody Work
Lcavcnworth Kan July 2GMI ¬

chael Kelley an Insane man at this
olllce of the Robert Garrett Lumber
company In tho business district shot t
six people killing one probably fay

tally wounding another and more or
less seriously wounding four others of

Ho was himself finally killed by on
corn who tried to overpower him

Imports and pta 1

Washington July 27Time detailed
figures of tho foreign commerce of the
United States In tho year ended Juno
30 1901 were completed by tho treas
ury bureau of statistics They show
total Imports of 22G7301C total ex ¬

ports 147755557 exports of domes ¬

tic products 140045309

Secretary Roots Stenographer
Washington July 30 Wendell W

Mlschlor of Ohio has been appointed
stenographer to Secretary Root to
succeed Frederick D Squlcrs resign-
ed

¬

Mr Mischief has been discharg ¬

log tho duties of the place under to
tall for BOB0 noatkL


